PARTNER WITH THE NH PHILHARMONIC ORCHESTRA
FOR DISCOUNTED TICKETS FOR SENIORS AND ADULTS!

The NH Philharmonic Orchestra would like to work with your library to offer your members 20% off our normal Adult
and Senior (not student) priced tickets. Please let me know if we can work with your library as well. Here's how it
works with our other library partners in NH and MA.
1. This discount is for online ticketing only for The Phil (not box office day of ticket purchases). Your members
would need to go online to purchase and print ticket at home to gain the discount.
2. The Phil will create a special code specific to your library. The code is case sensitive.
3. The Phil would provide a poster and flyers for the upcoming concert season. Each library can inform their
members about the discount any way desired. We typically will write the code on the poster for ease of access.
4. Your members take the code and log onto our ticketing site to purchase tickets with discount code.
5. Discount is 20% off an adult ($30) or senior ticket ($25). There are no ticketing fees or service fees with our
partner Booktix site. Adults tickets are $30, with discount that would be $24. Senior tickets are $25, $20 with
discount.
6. There is no limit to number of tickets to receive discount.
7. Our website is https://www.nhphil.org/
8. Our ticketing site is https://nhpo.booktix.com/index.php
9. Your library can also design certificates, like the one following this page, if easier for you.
10. Your library will be listed on our website and in our concert programs as a participating library and a NH Phil
partner. We hope to drive our audience to your library for those codes. https://www.nhphil.org/library-partners
My contact information is below. Please let me know if this is something you are interested in and we will create a
code for you and drop off posters/flyers.
Thank you!

Toni DeGennaro
NH Philharmonic Orchestra
toni@nhphil.org
603-785-8770

NH Philharmonic Orchestra, P.O. Box 1651, Concord, NH 03302-1651
www.nhphil.org (603) 647-6476
Purchase Tickets: https://nhpo.booktix.com/

